
riUST NATIONAL BANK
'

OF DUSHORE, PKNNA.

CAPITAL ?
- $50.00 C

euspjius . . sis.ooc

Does a General Hanking Business.
S. 1). STERIGERE, M. D. BWARTB.

President. Cashiei

\ J. BRADLEY,
Attorney at-Lnw.

Office, e.orner.of Main and Munoy SIH.
LAPORTE, PA.

Having opened an office at 1 :'2.H Arch
St.. Philadelphia, F shall still continue to
practice.in the several Courts of Sullivan
County. When not in my office personally
a com pet. Nt person will be found in
charge thereof. Bonds of various kinds
furnished.

FRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

office in Keeler'e Block.
LAPOllTE,*_Sullivan County, PA.

J. J. &i F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOITNKYS-AT-LAW,

Legal business attended to
in this nnd adjoining counties

_ APORTE, p A

[ J. MULLEN,
Attorney-at-Law.

LAPORTE, HA

OPPICE IK IJOUHTY nUILDIRS

NEAR COURT DOtlSli.

£ H. CRONIN,
ATTOil IfKY-AT -LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE OH MAINBTUKHT.

D! SHORE, PA

Q > J. MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.
Graduate University of Pennsylvania.

NEW ALBANY, PA.
At Lopez, Pa v Wednesday and Thursday

each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
P. W, GALIiAGHEB,Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court
House square. Steam heat, bath rooms,
hot ami cold water, reading and pool
room,and barber shop; also good stabling
ami livery,

'(Covnty Seat :
) ] Local ami Personal Events!

Tersely Told. j

It von want in endorse Theodore House
velt and liis efforts (.> i*ive all tin* people
a square deal?VOTF. F<>li 10. W. SAM-
I'KLS FOR CONOR ESS,

Misses Maine and Emma (iallag-
j her atteiidr-d the Park-Buckly
wedding at Williamsport, Wed-
nesday October 17.

(ieorgo I'. Wilson of Unityvilli',
I'a.. was a county seat visitor Mon-
day.

Mr. W. C. Mason spent a few
days in Baltimore visiting the Rev.
and Mrs. Ktigene A. Jieiin.

Ifyou want the government to reflate
the trusts without luieting up tilings gi-n-

--jerally?VoTK ft>U E. \V, SAWI'KI.S
I'ttß C< »N< JlfKSS.

Sunday School 10 a. in. Preach-
ing at 7 p. in.: subject "A Vision
that Kvery True Christian Must
Have." Kpworth League at 7:45
p. in. This is the order of services
a( the Methodist Fpiscopal cliurch
next Sunday,

Free exhibition of moving pict-
ures at the Court House Friday
evening front 7:.'50 to <S o'clock.
After the exhibition there will he
two addresses delivered by Olivw
11 em stead and F. \Y. Oorbett of

Michigan."
At the public schools :it Pottsville

oil Thursday each of the ;Jtlt)o pupils
contributed a -in>jl ? potato for the
inmates of the Pottsvil'e Ciiildren's
lloine for the winter. In some of
the larger schools there were dona
tions of a hushel each. Tinl collec-
tion amounted to ahout 125 litl-hels
in addition to a hiy donation of oth-
er vegettdiles.

Six of the State Police are again
quartered at Laporte, and on Sun-
day morning they had an exciting
chase after a supposed horse thief
who passed through here with a
horse believed to have been stolen
at Altoona. The police failed to

|capture the fugitive, however.

Miss lone Mason las! week left
for Philadelphia where she v, ill at-
tend the private school of v ss M.
Frances Boice, She w.: accom-
panied to the city by her father,
\\. ('. Mason.

The Williamsport News says
Prospecting for gold, silver and cop-

by Jersey Shore capitalists, has
been begun in earnest on the l!l-acro
plot of Peter Bennett near Water-
vilie. A shaft that lias been idle for
several years has been reopened and
indications are favorable for the

; prosperity of the undertaking. When
the mine was being worked years

j ago abandonment was caused thro' a

lack of capital by the Yananmn
brothers of Waterville.

Since that time new eyes have
been set on the property and a lease
has been obtained from the owner.
To sell the entire right to the land
Dennett asks but under the
present agreement he holds a fifth
and considers this a sutlicient com
pensation. During tTie idleness of
the shaft the owner received many

; promises from western capitalists
I who wore attracted to the place by
i the groat promise of the nunc when
the former was working it.

WANTED TO \VED?Why not
marry a sober man and be happy
My age is 2<>, height, live feet,

weight, lio, brown hair. Isn't
there some nice girl that will take
pity on me and be my dear, liltie,
little angel, and not l«*t me die an
old batch

The foregoing is the advertise*
ment inserted in a llarrishurg news-
paper by (i. M. Breitmeler, a lonely
bachelor farmer,residing near Muney
Valley, Sullivan county, who is fear-
ful lest he may die unloved.

Il you prefer the progress mat prosper. 1
ity of the present time, under a Ifepubli"
can taritr, to the basilicas disasters ao<]
idleness ol ot ten years RL'O under a l>em
oeratie tarill NO'I'K F<»IK. W. SAM- 1
UKI.S Knit CONCKKSS.

Prol. Albert'e New Book.
Prof. ('. A. Albert of the lilooms-

burg State Normal School, has just
published his recent excellent text
book entitled "The Geography of
Pennsylvania." It is highly com-
mended by all who have seen it.

i

Ifyou approve of the splendid work ol j
the .irst session o. the Fiily-ninth('otijrress
and want more of the saUJe kind of legis-
lation?Vo'l'K FOR K. W. SAMCKLS, ;
Ft "it c< »n< iii i:ss.

Cbippevva
%tnte IftUns»

Lime furnished in cai

load lots, delivered al
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Tenn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date

Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'
BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY.

John Howard Harris President.
College: With Courses in Arts,

Philosophy, Jurisprudence, Science,
Chemistry, Biology and Civil and
Electrical Engineering.

Academy:?for young men and
boys.

Institute:?for young women.
School of Music:?for both sexes.

1 lealthy surrouudings, pure moun-
tain water.

For catalogue, address William C. i
Registrar, Lewisburg, Pa.

The hotel known as Wie "Com-
mercial House", situate on Main
Street I . t ite Borough, will be
sold cheap and on easy terms ot pay-
ment. The house is well located, li-
censed and enjoys a large patronage.

For terms and particulars apply or
write

E. J. Mullen, Atty.,
L ipjrte, Pa.

Death of B. W. Jsnnings.
15i>11(>j> Worth Jennings, formerly

of Lopez, died Sunday at the liospit-
lid at Klkins, \V. \'ii. Air. .Jemima's
was horn in West I'ittston, Pa.,

i May 1, 18C>2.

in ls'.-d, 1!. \V. Jennings with his
brother, Cortex, 11. Jennings, com-

menced lumbering in Sullivan coun-

ty, OK the I.oya!s-r<k mar llic Sea
j man place. In |,«s" tiny ni v

I heir plant to Lopez and commenced
Ito manufacture lumber on a large

j cale. A (few years ago the firm
! purchased large timber tracts in
! Maryland and We-t Virginia. Three
years ago a large mill was erected

lon the Maryland tract and a year
later a still larger mill on the West

! Virginia lands. For want ot timber
the firm closed lumbering in Sulli-
van county two years ago and moved
to West Virginia. Their fair deal
ing and courteous methods of doing

business won for them the respect

and approval of everybody.
In 189-1 Mr. .Jennings was elected

to the State legislature, and re-elect-
ed in lsiKi. He was one of the or-
ganizers of the First National P.ank
at 1 His!tore and was a member of the
board of directors until lie moved to
Jenningston, W. Va.

The widow and one son, William
Worth, survive. The remains were
brought ro Mehoopany on Tuesday
and interred in the family plot in
the cemetery at that place

<>n every side are heard expres-
sions of sorrow over the sad ending
of such a useful and noble life.

STUART KNOWS NO BOSS

Republican Nominee Tor Governor li
a Candidate cf the People.

Edwin S. Stuart, Republican candl
date for governor, la making friendt
wherever hp eoes, says the Kane Re-
publican. In the beginning of hi 3 can-
vas ho stated: "I have made no deals
or promises. nor lias any man or sel
of men any light to make deals 01
promisee for me. If elected governor

; 112 .shall conduct my administration ac-
cording to the oath of oflice and for
Ibo benefit and in the interest of the

I only master I recognize, the people oi
Pennsylvania 1 state this emphatl-

| caliy now, so that he who has any

j other idea should oppose my election
: and not complain afterward that he did

not understand my position, and sup-
ported me under a misapprehension."
If these are not the words of an inde-
pendent. honest man, where are we to
look? Mr. Stuart was nominated in
an open convention and without boss-
ism. Every journal in the state of

J any prominence, whether Republic?, 3
I or Democratic, has acknowledged
absolute integrity of Mr. Stuart. Ila
means what he says.

It is well known that Pennsylvania
collects more in taxes from "corpora-
tions than any other state in the
I'nion, and this in a measure will ac-
count for the fact that, besides meet-ing all of the ordinary expenses of the
state government, Pennsylvania was
enabled to build tlie new state capitol
and pay tor it without having to levy

< n additional tax or to borrow a single
dollar to do it.

Money for Schools and Roads.
Candidate Stuart, in commenting

upon the subject of state taxation r.
few nights ago, said:

"While the farms and homes of the
state have long been relieve/' r
taxation for state purposes,

Sail Accident.
By the exploding of a toy boiler
Saturday, Sterling, the Hi-year old

.son of Alfred Ode, of Jamison City,
was >ll severely scalded that he died

at 2 o'clock .Sunday afternoon. 11??

had made himself a toy engine a«.d
boiler with which he operated sev-
eral machines.

Saturday lie was unable to get up
sufficient steam in the boil r with

the use of wood, whieh he had al-
ways burned, and then resorted to
soft coal, using it for the Urst time.
He was bending over the boiler
when it suddenly exploded and the
scalding water covered hi~ body with
the ex option of his face. A com-
panion with him was slightly burn-
ed, but lie quickly ran for help.

The boy was carried into the house

and 1 >r. Smitligall was summoned.
The skin \va- scalded oil' practically
his entire body. Jle suffered fright-
fully until Sunday morning when he
lapsed into unconsciousness. The
death has cast a deep gloom over
the entire community. It was re-
alized that the boy had a remarkable
mind and plans bad been made to
send him away to school that the
talent might be dew loped

The l<ith distrct wn.jts to be rep-
resented in Washington by a man
who can he of service to the people
of the district. Our people want
the eight hour liw strengthened.
Our people want corporations con-

trolled. Dr. Samuel is pledged to
all these movements. Mcllenry, a
member of the whiskey trust him-
self, and identified with other big
corporation interests, could hardly
be expected to do much toward curb-
ing the trust power. The people ol
this Congressional district would ra
her b ? represented in Congress by a :

lite-picker who has succeeded in
business than by a man who was
born with a silver spoon in iiisj
mouth and now represents one of
the most arbitrary of the grinding;
trusts.

The Trevorton Times of recent j
date says:

"Present Congressman, Dr. Santu- j
el, of Mt. Carmel, announces him-
self as a candidate for re-election. I
Coupled with nis natural ability, his j
experience gained in the last Con- j
gress and his untiring zeal in look-
ing after the interests of Ids constit-:
uents, makes I)r. Samuel an ideal !
candidate.

Jle knows well the wants of the!
laboring class, for as a boy he toiled j
from morn till night at the breaker!

chute. In him labor has a friend
tried and true and one who will i
guard their interest as a snored trust. |

Men of_the type (if 10. W. Samuel j
nrc badly needed in our national life
and in him and men like him will
the best interests of any district have
an able champion."

THE LATEST MUSIC.

'Firelight Fancies" waltz and
"KingofOood Fellows" march, by
Herman V. Veager. All the rage.

cents each. 11. V. Ycager,
Suubury, Pa. I

(JeorgoS. Phillips of Hughesville,
a young man of ii(tyears died at hs
home as a result of having indulged

excessively in strong drink at
Hughesville last Friday night. It is
said that he drank at least twelve
glasses of liquor, including beer,
hard cider and whiskey. He soon
collapsed into a drunken stupor,

I from which he failed to rally. About
?"> o'clock Saturday afternoon he died.
The people of the town are greatly
wrought up over the affair and tlie
arrest of those who sold the liquor

| may follow.

I'Ol'ND?A good hat, by A. C.
Jenkins, Laporte, Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given tlint I ha\e

taken letters ot Administration on the
j estate of Lafayette McClintock, late of

J Shrewsbury township, deceased. All per-
miiis having claims against saW decedent

! will please present them duly authenti-
cated lor payment, and all who know

! themselves to be indebted to him will
I please make pavment to me.

< i I:«», WII.BI U McC'l.l N'T*»'K,
Administrator.

There will be exposed to
Private sale on the premises
of Wm. C. Taylor & Bros.,
jat Muncy Valley, PJ.,

Fourteen head of Register-
tered Short Horn Durham
cnttle. They consist of four
kows s years old, t "°e heif

; ers 2 years old, three ~'fers
i year old, two bulls i y ,r

| old, one bull calf 3 months
I old, one heifer 3 months old.

Among th 1 horses are, one
| pair very Til.e hnglish Shire
bay horses seven year old,
weighs 2950 lbs.; one Regis-
tered English Shire stallion 3

jyears old, weighs 1450 lbs.;
well broken double and sin-
gle. There are also six Regis
tered Chester White pigs 5
weeks old

Joseph Sick,
DKALEU IX

Flour, Feed and Meal,

Cherry Mills, Pa.

I have just received a car
load of corn and oats which
is being manufactured into
pure corn and oat chop, mea!
and cracked corn.

I also c.irry a full line ot
Spring and Winter Wheat
Flour, Bran and Middlings.

Everything at the lowest
price.

JOSEPH SICK,
CHERRY MILLS, PA.

IIt I I 81l IB I 1 I'l'l \u25a0ji \u25a0 IQ\
: SEVERAL REASONS

\u25a0
Large Faculty of Expericnaed Specialists. \u25a0

, ?; : i
; nrapf, "?. X.? siTS Sli" E»reU. i,

~: eaaafeay&sag*-* fi-m \u25a0

; ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE. '?

<goco mri \u25a0 \u25a0.«.? jjjL£iijiji-«»»t-rSJ
A. E. CAMPBELL'S

Cash Department Store.
Good Old Summer Time Announcement.

Great assortment of Summer Necessities. The latest in
Summer Dress Goods, consisting of Silk EOVcts BitistePersian brgandies, Silk) t Suitings, Shimmer S:lk, Wain-
sooks, etc. c

Lace Curtains?Ladies' Underwear, ?Relts, etc. Ladies.?call and see what a
nice assortment we have in stock. Our stock of Men sIW and Children* Cloth-
ing, Hats, ( aps and Straw Goods were never more complete".

Every department is full of Summer Goods at prices thatdefies competition. Don't forget our Bargain Department
it is full of goods every month in the year, that are real
bargains. Come in, it is a pleasure to show gcofls.

Highest Market Price Paid for Butter and Eggs.
Yours tor business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HTOHESVILLE,

CA
SSO.OOO

U(K
DeWITT BODINE, President.

Surplus and JEREMIAH KELLY. Vice Pres.
Set I'ruliis, W C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
65.000.

r I DIRECTORS:1 lansacts a General
Banking Business. DeWittPodine, Per, Frank A.Reeder,

Jeremiah keliy, Win. Front/., W C. Front'/,
Accounts oflndivid- James K. Boak, John C. Laird, Lyman Myers,
uals and Firms Peter Front/, C. W. Hones, Daniel IT.Ponst,
solicited. John Bull.

Pall Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and Thihets
Homespuns, French and English Flrnnels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Childrens Suits in all the new tabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
an i up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the cn>y-jThjce inlown where you can get the

"Walk Over" Sf)oe.
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

GENERAL STORE

® lf)aporte Tannery, gd

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.
Just received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,

Lumbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, Ladies' and
Childrens' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here t Show Y u
From the City.

Fresh stock of Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and
Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and
Rubbers, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-
bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.


